Everything
to sanitize anywhere.
*Patent Pending

Standard
Sanitizer Station

Premium
Sanitizer Station

Custom Shape
Sanitizer Station

12”x48”

12”x58”

12”x58”

1-4: $245 ea
5-9: $235 ea
10-49: $225 ea
50-99: $195 ea

1-4: $345 ea
5-9: $335 ea
10-49: $325 ea
50-99: $295 ea

1-4: $445 ea
5-9: $435 ea
10-49: $425 ea
50-99: $395 ea

Gallon Sanitizer
Refill
80% Alcohol (Gel)
1-49: $39 ea
50-98: $35 ea
99+: custom quote

Need Masks, Gloves, and other PPE?
PPEhawaii.com
We source a wide range of PPE items.

Station Features:
Touch-less Automatic Dispenser 40.5oz capacity
Branding Both Sides
Refillable (Gel or Liquid)
Drip Tray included
Batteries Included
Add 2nd Side Dispenser for $75
7-10 business days production (Rush Available)

808-429-4544
JPGhawaii.com

Video
Services
Filmed + Edited

Engage. Promote. Sell.
With Video.

VIDEO PACKAGE PRICING
Start Up

Premium

Ultra

$1,500 -2,500
Video Ad/Post

$2,500 - 3,500
Website & Social Media Message

$5,000+
Commercial

Introduce your business to new
customers.

Connect with your customers on
your website and share a story with
your following on Social Media.

- Sit down/ Zoom Meeting with
video producer to discuss Video
goals and Script Creation.

- Sit down/ Zoom Meeting with
video producer to discuss Video
goals and Script Creation.

Approved storyboard

Stock images/video & Animated
Text
Licensed Music & Sound Effects

-Approved storyboard

Two Round of Edits

-One Day Filming (10hrs)
or Two Half Day (5hrs)

Approved storyboard

30-45 second Social Media Post or
Ad Aspect Ratio Full HD Video.
Mp4 File or MOV

Two Full Day Shoot (10 hrs each
day)
B-Roll, multiple interviews, Drone
Shots
Licensed Music & Sound Effects

-B-Roll & Interviews
Unlimited revisions
-Licensed Music & Sound Effects

Ideal for:

Color Grading & Correction
-Two rounds of edits

Start Ups
Personal Introduction
Schools
Social media Ads

-Color Grading & Color Correction
-3-5 min. MP4 or MOV file in 4K or
Full HD Widescreen format.

- 5 to 10 min. MP4 or MOV file in 4K
or Full HD Widescreen format.
Ideal for:
TV Commercial
YouTube or FB Ads

Ideal for:
Real Estate,
Product or Service Showcase
Safety Updates
Announcements
Established Business
Video Series
On-boarding Animation
Demo and Walk-through

Need Masks, Gloves, and other PPE?
PPEhawaii.com
We source a wide range of PPE items.

808-429-4544
JPGhawaii.com

Face Masks
For Work and Personal Use

IN STOCK
NOW

3Ply Surgical Mask
50 per box
2000 per carton (priced per mask)
2000 - .35 ea
10000 - .30 ea
20000 - .25 ea
100000 - .20 ea
Call for higher quantity pricing

KN95 Mask

IN STOCK
NOW

600 per carton (priced per mask)
600 - 2.99 ea
2400 - 2.89 ea
6000 - 2.69 ea
12000 - 1.99 ea
Call for higher quantity pricing

N95 Particulate Respirator
NIOSH Approval: TC-84A-5411 FDA 510
Makrite 9500

240 per carton (priced per mask)
We Create what your business needs.
Plus, we’re nice.

If an item you need is not listed, please call your
sales rep as we are able to source a broad array of
PPE items through our large network of suppliers.

IN STOCK
480 - 6.50 ea
2400 - 5.89 ea
NOW
6000 - 5.59 ea
12000 - 4.99 ea
Call for higher quantity pricing
808-429-4544

JPGhawaii.com

Pricing and availability may change without notice

ADULT FACE SHIELDS

We’ve Got You Covered!
IMPRINTABLE

USA MADE PROTECTIVE FACE SHIELDS
Essential Protection You Can Count On! - GET YOURS NOW!
•High-quality 20 mil thick shield
•Dual elastic bands are 1” wide, and easily
adjust for a perfect, comfortable fit
•Soft foam forehead pad is comfortable to
wear for hours
•ANSI/ISEA Z87.1-2015 Compliant
•Follows FDA guidelines

Adjustable Dual Strap
for comfort and ﬁt

3635 PROTECTIVE FACE SHIELDS
This item is available to ship from AZ in 5-7 working days. It is designed to be worn with or without eye glasses.
Shields are shipped flat with a peel-off protective film to prevent distortion and scratching in shipment.

$4.92 ea BLANK or 1 color imprint

Min. Quantity 100 - Call for Quantities over 1000 Under $2 each.
*Prices subject to change based on material supply chain.

We Create what your business needs.
to the current supply chain environment, all orders for PPE-related product are
Plus, Terms:
we’re Due
nice.
prepay only. Credit cards accepted. No returns/credits. Samples not available at this time.
Warning: Shield protects wearer from liquid and dust only. Do not use as protection against open ﬂame
and sparks. This shield is not impact resistant.

If an item you need is not listed, please call your
sales rep as we are able to source a broad array of
PPE items through our large network of suppliers.

808-429-4544

JPGhawaii.com

Pricing and availability may change without notice

KIDS FACE SHIELDS
IMPRINTABLE

Includes 1 color imprint
Add .35 for 2nd color
Setup is $55 per color

We Create what your business needs.
Plus, we’re nice.

If an item you need is not listed, please call your
sales rep as we are able to source a broad array of
PPE items through our large network of suppliers.

808-429-4544

JPGhawaii.com

Pricing and availability may change without notice

Hand Sanitizer
FIRE SALE! WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

1.7 oz Gel Hand Sanitizer
150 - 2.09 ea
600 - 1.99 ea
2500 - 1.59 ea
Call for higher quantity pricing

IN STOCK
NOW

4oz Gel Hand Sanitizer
IN STOCK
NOW

200 - 3.99 ea
1000 - 3.09 ea
2500 - 2.50 ea
Call for higher quantity pricing

16.9oz Gel Hand Sanitizer
200 - 5.95 ea
1000 - 4.79 ea
Call for higher quantity pricing

IN STOCK
NOW

32oz Gel Hand Sanitizer

Sold by the case. 6 per case. 1 pump top per case of 6.

We Create what your business needs.
2 - 152.50 per case
Plus, we’re nice.
5 - 138.50 per case
20 - 121.00 per case
Call for higher quantity pricing

If an item you need is not listed, please call your
sales rep as we are able to source a broad array of
PPE items through our large network of suppliers.

808-429-4544

IN STOCK
NOW

JPGhawaii.com

Pricing and availability may change without notice

Cleaning Wipes
Stocked in USA - Quick Ship

Steridol Disinfectant Wipes
EPA Approved as COVID killer
Case Qty: (800 wipes per roll/ 2 rolls per case)

10 - $215 per case
40 - $199 per case
100 - $179 per case

IN STOCK
NOW

Call for higher quantity pricing

Health E Wipes

Great for grocery stores and malls
Case Qty: (1000 wipes per roll/ 4 rolls per case)

10 - $282 per case
40 - $254 per case
100 - $196 per case

IN STOCK
NOW

Call for higher quantity pricing

All Purpose Dissinfecting Wipes
100 wipes per tub (Pine Scent)
240 - 7.95 ea
720 - 7.25 ea
We Create what your business needs. 2400 - 6.75 ea
Call for higher quantity pricing
Plus, we’re nice.

IN STOCK
NOW
If an item you need is not listed, please call your
sales rep as we are able to source a broad array of
PPE items through our large network of suppliers.

808-429-4544

JPGhawaii.com

Pricing and availability may change without notice

PPE - Medical

CPE Gown

CPE Gown

10000 - 2.75
25000 - 2.45
Call for higher quantity

Level 1 Gown

10000 - 6.75
25000 - 6.45
Call for higher quantity

Level 2 Gown

10000 - 7.75
25000 - 6.45
Call for higher quantity

*Lower quantities can be purchased upon availability. Min 1000pcs

We
Create
what your business needs.
Shoe
Covers
Bouffant Caps
Nitrile Gloves
Plus,
nice.
Plasticwe’re
10000
- .30 per pair
10000 - .60 ea
$13 - $16 per box of 100
Non-Woven 10000 - .48 per pair Call for higher quantity 20 box minimum
Supply & pricing changes regularly
Call for higher quantity
Call for current pricing

If an item you need is not listed, please call your
sales rep as we are able to source a broad array of
PPE items through our large network of suppliers.

808-429-4544

JPGhawaii.com

Pricing and availability may change without notice

PPE EXTRAS
Full Color Printed Neck Gaiter
The magic bandanna is made of micro
fiber polyester and is multi functional and
seamless. It is used as beanie, headband,
hair band, head wear, neck gaiter, piratestyle cap, helmet liner, scarf, sun& wind &
dust screen, bandanna, wristband. Great
sweat absorption, speed dry, good flexibility.
Customized design imprint on full buff area
on 2 sides. 10 5/8” L x 9 7/8” W

1000 - 4.10 ea
2500 - 3.50 ea
5000 - 3.28 ea
10000 - 2.85 ea
Call for higher quantity pricing
Shipping included in cost
3-4 week turnaround
Imprint Details: Full Color Imprint
$85.75 Setup
Price includes full color imprint.

We Create what your business needs.
Plus, we’re nice.

If an item you need is not listed, please call your
sales rep as we are able to source a broad array of
PPE items through our large network of suppliers.

808-429-4544

JPGhawaii.com

Pricing and availability may change without notice

PPE EXTRAS
SANITARY DOOR OPENER
Worried about germs? The Opener will
prevent you from needing to touch most
doors and buttons. This design will allow
you to pull open most standard commercial
doors with a handle. The tip can be used to
push elevator buttons, type in your PIN on
a keypad, phones or tablets. Attach it to
your keys and take with you anywhere.
100 - 5.65 ea
250 - 5.25 ea
500 - 5.15 ea
1000 - 4.89 ea
Call for higher quantity pricing
Shipping cost separate
8-12 day turnaround
Imprint Details:
$43.75 (v) Setup Per Color on all new
orders. No Setup on exact reorders.
Price includes 1 location, 1 PMS color
imprint.
Additional Colors / Locations are $0.44
per color / location run charge.
$62.50 Setup for Full Color Logo, $0.62
We Create what your business needs. run charge.
Plus, we’re nice.

If an item you need is not listed, please call your
sales rep as we are able to source a broad array of
PPE items through our large network of suppliers.

808-429-4544

JPGhawaii.com

Pricing and availability may change without notice

